
Board meeting minutes: Sept 6, 2015
Sunday 2-3pm
Maryʼs house

Darbi Green, Julie Carlton, Claire Eary, Kathy Larsen, Mary Bell

Regions:
Tomball, League City, Tallowood, Woodlands, Sugar Land
For any Play-inʼs we will need to get flyers asap to put on the website. 
All group classes will be same cost to make it a global cost

Getting teachers involved: Region reps - to talk to new, or lapsed teachers who they 
know are in their region about STXSA and changes.  Get them the event flyers: 
workshop, group, graduation.  See what they would like to do at group. If you need 
people to help sub, etc.  Or lead in play-inʼs 

Merging with Pianos: Piano meeting Sept wed 16th.  Just inviting to have a piano 
master class with Paul Boyd in the spring.  Will possibly be at Tallowood. need pricing 
from Debbie.
Goal at master class: While the master class is going on, there will be recitals every 
hour during master classes and parent lectures

Workshop: 
1. Musical tweets theme - announce on website & e-mail
2. Videos on line of fun products used in lessons for teacher ideas, music, games & toys 
sold at workshop
3. Booths: Food, Tee shirt & bag 
4.  Student scholarships: Teachers can nominate students secretly during class. At 
concert student names will be drawn for prizes and scholarships for next yearʼs 
workshop.  We can hand out tickets or they can put names in a box.  Then the box will 
be handed in at lunch time
5.  Fav musical tweets featured at the concert
6.  Ensemble music includes: (depending on ok from Alfred music)
Taka taka concert (everyone including pre-twinkle)
Go tell aunt rhody (pre twinkle play open A in quarter notes)
Witchesʼ Dance
Tango - Michael McLean
Guitar/cello? - chosen by Andrea Cannon

7.  The workshop day: 4 classes for Book 1+/ 3 classes for twinkle and pre-twinkle
8.  Price TBA
9.  Location: currently at Bellaire.  Will try to get tallowood.
10. Attendance: In each region: all region leaders to check and ask each teacher in their 
region to try and get their students to come by the following ways:  Post the poster in 
the studio, List possible play in pieces that they already know, (twinkle, book 1, 2 & 3) 
Depending on who signs up there may be some book 4 and 5 pieces.  Ask parents if 



they have checked the website?  Ask parents if they have signed up on the Face book 
page?  

Bach at the Beach: On website & fb.  Who is coming?  Send out e-mail for people to 
come with ideas from their studios


